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. ’1’- Baltita© te ij^ryland.

August 2, 1971

mBSEOF-mwam 
ft WOpWEfO-S

■ASSASS UM Wfi OF BBESIOEW ®HT 
XAS

, 1963

-Oer-J'al ^8, 1971 Jo® n Kob ins-on. |______-J
.,,. _ ___  _'
ZlfWtto'i-j,>*wiimxngten, PCJLUw^te’fiesidcnt Agency ©17 the Feteml. Bureau
J//4’(JAWZ Xaventigatiosi'(FBa)^ and provided tiw-fallowing

_ She was an. <Bpioyae of the.-Centra3—Xntelllgene-e 
Agency jfrm October, 1959 until August, 1963^^0^

. ■ ■ Xa 1961, she was assigned -to the Central Intelli
gence Agency in Baris ? Pran-ae,

|Miss Bobiasonfs toted- that st® had ■previously. .. 
supplied of the following inform tian t© the Central 
Xntelllgteite Agency io. a letter to the Director , of the Central 
Intelligence Agaaey in Wrchj- T>T1*. She stated that etw has ' 
to date only received -a short letter from th® Central 
Intelligence Agency, as$ that father Md received a 
telephone call fr® a Wr. Brow^puoneeruing her letter. 
She related that she believes that tM details ©f the- ■ 
■following to.be corrects and that she had .voluntarily . ' -

' ■ contacted a psychiatrist and had psychological testing-. 
perfottadi which she stated had .resulted in the psychiatrist 
advising her' that she is normal* She •■eontlnued and advised 
.teftt she la disgruntled with the way that the ‘Cento®! 
Intelligence Agency has handled tee fnfowiation which she 

•'-- provided9 and insinuated that she 
the newspapers in thd near, future

intended to -contact 
with ter information*

4- Bureau
Da lias information contain 

JX 4 ^orfeis IS WCLASSIRIED- EXCEP?
:nr j :khere saovai otherwise, a^-'

‘THIS DOCUMENT eo*r*ms WEiTHtH RECOMMf NOAIION; 
NOR CONCLUSIONS OF (HE FBI. IT IS THE PROPERTY 
OF THE FBI ANO IS LOAHEO TO YOUR AGENCY; IT 
ANO ITS CONTENTS ARE NOT TO BE OISTBI8UTEO 
OUTSIDE YOUR AGENCY.”
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fl
Wrober 22, 1963

■feagftft ©»;
s£ sewxy to 

t on order ox’ a 
a? Ipmtor 8«ai»

BBrtfig ■
Mfteha e

Mimpwirt toB> the fallwing intomBttos 
back to her earlier this year, and credits her 

drug induced administered to .
mi Xntelligcaee Agency employee,

M

week March 21, 1961 
riwwi 4_ wwrtto te

„enee Agmfe

Biice'in the- Intelligence gr Off
th® s*em< Wtefesai ifis.

M®te< wt ’ we iwalx tile f 
the conversation concerned tto Met that the

w/McBted eft ■ __ 
.StoZfc/1 

„ but that
WesldsBt was

out doing what was good for the country, especially about 
Vietnam, and that to tod to be. don® away with within the 
next fiw years* She stated that following this remark, 
th® group noticed that ahe tod returned, and th® conversation

fets ^SobSaftomSwW= Wet. the fWidgy,. 
she W gtWh 1«= Amy ©reto WiMra* fftm (gfeigo.} . 
Xasseplhe personnel officer, to trWel to sn unrecalxcd ■ 
AmyMedlc&l Wollity in Paris for a poll© imxocatetion. 
Sh® stated that upon arriving at the Medical BsclUty, 
©to was Injected with w type of drug which the Medical 
Technic tan, Utor told her was a drug which would mto 
her forget everything,

BoMns^^^ted to&t ®te no® recalls that 
th® technician told tor that eto would em forget getting 
toe shot, and that upon returning j>o to raffle© 3 sto was 
questioned about toe injection by J^&liampauG she rewsters 
tMt she told hiB that apparently she had received a polio 
IfWcuMtion, tot did not recall at that time receiving 
it*

*<*
SESRET
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M 89*30 saw
•. ■' be: MMssxmxoaw pisxswr ^ohk 

ms, tew
. ■ Wswfcer WB ■ '

IM1S8 Wblnsw^tated that W© teto following -_ 
thte* she was tele^hmileslly eoatected by [Harry H. Lunn# $M 
another employee *>f W Central Intelligence Agency s Pariss 
France j asK told to com to bU uparteent for gome- emergency 
W9!* She stated tiat upon arHviW a t/Lum8 faparteat 
ahs ws w& by ILumu Brah®ms aaek|g|iAst nfee unknown^ but 
toginatog wither*}. These bej-sm wklng sexual advances 
towards hera and ahs stated that she beeme extrmely upset 
aad begged to be allowed to go home* SM was’ M4 that aft® 
could not te in her distraught cwclUim and «as given 
a glass of water and told to i^Wc. She stated tMt she 
lost coaseteusssss for appf©xJ»tW tea to fifteen smute 
am «ti& a»@&® i©®d tewif is* W< sitimfe’ etoWss^ 
She stated that she was then raped by grstoh Jaekjr4ndpunn< 
She stated that she told then Wt if Oplu^feww ¥lwt «s. 
happening thare wrnld. be a lot of t- rouble, "yne of the® 
called g^pMghmd he later appeared at the apartoent and 
also raped her: She stated that later that evading she .

taken, to her apartent sad put into her o^n bed.

fess RobinsojiA^ia that at a Mter date^ exact 
time ftsM.' «iw agfeia awrheaW a wawr®ati@w tefemgt 
^rahamj^Mnd ttaphas&oncerniftg th© fact that rW. Big’1 had ' 
ordered that awoae Wj kmw of *th.e planstt should be 
killed«. g^phafestated during the sohwrsatloa that noth Ing 
could to dbae wu her while she ww in Mrls since, there 
would to tco jssuiy ^uestlma asteQ about hei’ death la Eranee.

j£i&s WblsgGU stated W.t Braham is mw tonidteg 
In fells cSurchjj Maryland $ &um Wfe aw two art ®£3,leriw .• 
and s real ©state office in Mshinjrten, P. Laphh©
Is aow residing in Bethesda^ Mary'MndT/s')
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